


MY COMMENT 
Welcome 10 the Summer Issue ofTalk.ing 
Avocados. It ii> a l!>o 2003 and a Happy 

and Prosperous Year to one and all. LeI 's 
hope thallhe trials and tribu lations thallhis 
nation of ours faced in 2002 can be put 
behind us. 

I am nOI in the habit of making any comments on your 
indus try. However, J recently had a 'bad experience' 
concerning the purchase of a pack of four Hass avocados 
from a national retailer. This is nOI the flfst time Ihi s ha!> 
occurred but it has been sometime since the last' 'experience'. 

The avocado p..1Ck was on special and carried a generic sticker 
(could have been Australian or NZ). It was purchased on a 
Saturday tor usc with a salad on the Sunday evening. They were 
left out of the rcfrigcr.ltor;t~ 1"'.0 were almost ripe and ready for 
use, Theothcr IwO were dark in colour but finn to the louch. 

When cutting the first it had dark patchcs throughout and 
didn' t come away from the skin well and the second was 
worse - inedible, 

From my experience the cause can be anributed to onc of 
two factors and probably a combination of both. That is that 
they had been held in cold storage for too long or over chilled 
and their life cycle had passed. 

I don ' t need to tell you that this 'bad experience' impacts on 
your industry. The purchase r is immediately turned off 
making another purchase in the shun term - which has been 
my reaction. Well. w hat did I do about it? 

Presented myselfm the Siore, asked for the manager, explained 
who I was, told him what I considered was the problem and 
asked that he do something about it as the chances were, othe r 
consumer:. would have the same 'bad experience' . 

I wasn't interested in replacing them, and told him so, but 
spoke of the problem being one related to bad handling and 
the ultimate impact back to the grower in the form of 
decreased sales. It was interesting to note that the avocado 
packs wem straight out on the shelves on delivery frolll the 
distribution centre, 

Some lime back I had a similm experience - ironically with 
the same national retaile r in Hervey Bay, Queensland. On 
that occasion the store in Bundaberg sent mea box of' 'Roses' 

chocolates ror my trouble! 

What concerns me is that there are some people in the fresh 
proouce industry who simply do not understand that cool storage 
does not keep a rresh product in suspended animation. All fresh 
produce has a limited life span lhuugh some seem to believe 
Ihat {hi1> can be extended almost indefinite ly by cool storage. 

How 'fresh 11> fresh' is my question as we cOllie 10 depend 
more and more on extending the lire of products through 
refrigeration - and to reduce wastage, 
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We all make mistakes; It we make a ~~et US a 
correction may be made in the next issue, 

I believe that the growing side of horticulture needs 10 look 
very closely a t how the ir product is being handled at the retail 
end. There is definite ly roum for improvement. 

And by the way, I walked into the same retail store on the 
weekend and the strong mango aroma in the fruit and veg. 
section made one want to race over and grab a few. When 
one considers thi s is the first time I' ve notice thi s mango 
se lling point and, it's after New Year and, the mango season 
ha s bee n underway s ince O ClOber --'a bit or food 
ror thought'. 

Happy New Year! 

Col Scolney - Editor 



PRESIDENT'S 
PERSPECTIVE 
Welcome to 2003 and leI's hope that 
the uni versal wish for a wei year or at 
least a return to a "normal" season, 
whatever Ihat is supposed to be , is 
"heard". I lrust you were able to enjoy 
al least a short break over Christmas 
with family and friends. 

2003 is shaping as a very "interesting" 
year as far as avocado production and marketing is concerned. 
New Zealand looks like having good volumes into Australi a 
into the New Year. Their volumes to the USA were lower 
than ex.pected due to lower prices. wharf mikes and lack of 
fruil available for export. 

North Queensland and Bundaberg regions, by all rCIX)rt<;, have 
average to good crops. The rcst of Qld and Nth NSW will be 
a mixed bag with many orchards holding small crops due to 
the dry season, the cool spring and/or the cold wintcr. A 
numberof orchards in the Toowoombu! Blackbutt region will 
have less than 10% of their 2002 crop in 2003. 

The uncertainty on production levels highlights the need for 
the industry lO devc lop a crop estimation/forecasting system. 
111e draft re[Xlrt on the options for such a system was received 
prior to Christmas and is being eva luated by the AAGF. It is 
interesting to notc that Dr Jonathan Cutting writes on the 
same issue in''''Av()scene'' December 2002. He notes that 
the NZand Californian avocado industries that have invested 
heavily. in recent years. in crop estimation systems are still 
having problems wi th accuracy. The Californian estimate 
was under by in excess of 10% thi s season. Of interest the 
amount of frui t involved in thei r "est imation error" was 
approxi mately 40 million pounds ( 16 thousand lonncs). 

As a first step in improving the industry 's capacity to 
comm unicate wit h all stakeholders, which will be a critical 
component of any crop estimation system, a survey form is 
included in this issue ofTA and I sincerely ask that you make 
the effort to return the form ASAP. 

Russell Proudfoot has recently so ld his orchard and has 
resigned from all his positions with the AAGF. Russ made a 
valuable contribution 10 the industry 
in the 3 years he was involved in 
the AAGF and with the R&D 
subcommillee and we wish hi m 
well in his future endeavour'S and 
thank him for his efforts. His 
rep lacement o n th e AAGF 
Board from the Bundaberg 
region will be finalised by lhe 
QFVG in the New Year. 

By Rod Dallo" 



Talking Avocados 

FROM YOUR FEDERAlilON 
Welcome fa 2003 and the Summer Issue of ''Talking 
Avocados", As the New Year begins, we arc all hoping for a 
fresh and profitable one. 

Since the last issue I have been busy in the lead up to 
Christmas, reviewing budgets and communication plans, 
organi si ng an Avocado Export Development Forum and 
attending a number of AGMs in which our Federation has a 
direct interesl. It has been a very productive period, 

AAGF Export Development Forum """ 
In early December Ihe AAGF organised a Forum spec ifically 
aimed aI export, The Forum was the combination of a number 
of export intelligence projects Ihal we have funded over the 
last two years. The repofls ha ve been informative und 
cOlllprehen~i ve, con taining numerous 0Plions and suggeMions 
Ihat the Australian industry can follow. 

Currently avocados are being exported to numerous Asian 
countries. the Middle East and to European countries such as 
Ital y. Knowing this and armed with the information 
from completed projects. the AAGF was keen to progress 
the ex port issue - a Forum of Ihose exporters, agents, 
marketing groups. large packhouses. sh ippers and fu nding 
agencies th at was held in Brisbane. From thai day. a 
committee for Export Development was established to take 
this issue forward in its own right. 

Review of the "Talking Avocado" 
Mailing List """ 
With this is~ueofTalking Avocados we have included a form 
Ihat you must complete to continue receiving Talking 
Avocados each (IUarter, Th is is a constant and on going 
process that we mu st undertake to keep costs down as well 
as ensuring that you receive your copy on time and to the 
correct address. 

All information is kept private and is usc 
Federation and the state associations for 
industry matters. 

Roadshow 2003 """ 

d only by the 

New Read •• a W&le __ 
Talkillg Avocados welcomes 'helol/owing lIew readers

New South Wales growers _ 
R & E Eggins - AlstonviJlc 
K Husna - Woolgoolga 
J & K Cole - Newee Creek 

Queells/alld grower 
Heiko Burnett - Herben on 

Western Allstm/iall growers -
J & .J Baily - Narrikup 

PlcaseJeelfree to participate ill. 
publicatioll. Your commellt:,' and 'j...,1t<?r> 
are very \I'elcome. Ed. 

Growers Note: Free Advertisemetlts are amilable 
(depe"ding 011 COlllellt) Oil requesl to AAGF. 

ATTENTION 
AVOCADO GROWERS The Roadshow is coming to you in 2003, This 

new initiativeoftheAAGF will be introduced 
in the second half of thi s yC~lr. For the best results and a personalized service 
A series of da.v long oil-farm expos will bring 
to you the R&D of local interest. marketing, 
machinery displays and Industry issues. Six 
in total will be held. one in each or the 
following areas - Atherton, Buntlaherg, SE 
Qld, Mid North Coasl NSW. SA .1I1d \VA. 

I look forward to meeting morc of you 
throughout 2003 and working with you to 
build and grow Ollr Industry. 

hy A"tony Allen -Industry Manager 

Consign your fruit to 

W ARKELL & SONS 
12 Brisbane 

Established since 1892 
Proudly serving Australian growers for more than 100 years. 

Contact Les Hartley (proprietor) 

Phone 07 3379 8122 (work) 07 3371 6087 (aIh) 
Facsimile 07 3379 4158 - Mobile 042 7571097 



AUSTRALIAN ROUNDUP ... 
Atherton Tablelands - Roundup 
Shepard Australia held the ir AGM on th e 27 

November 2002 at Mareeba. In the chairll1an' ~ 
report, Jim Kochi indicated that early ev idence 
suggested no change in the volume of fruil 
for the 2003 year. Seasonal factors are the 
main ca use for thi s. 

Shepard Directors aTC as fol1ows:

Jim Kochi . Chairma" 

Sam Collins 

Eric Battist in 

Daniel Vedelago 

Denis Canola 

Vema De Lai did not seek rc election and a vote 
of thanks for her dedicated efforts was recorded. 

Due to the hal dry conditions being experienced 
there has been aconsidemble reduction in the insect 
pressure experienced throughout Ihe Tableland _ 
good news for growers, tough forchcmical sellers. 

Some 21 GrowerlManagcrs attended a Workplace 
Health and Safety workshop conducted by 
Fannsafe Queens land . This accredited course 
gave partici pants some ins ights to the new 
Icgislation and the impacts this will have if they 
fail to comply. 

Our thanks to Joe and Betty Massasso for the use of their 
pack ing shed for the 2 days. 

Some issues to be aware of arc as follows:-

• Risk Assessment on Plant & Equipment 

• Incident Repons/Records 

• Register of Farm Chcmicals 

• Safe and Co mpliant storage of dangerous goods 

• Hygiene Procedu res 

• Electrical Act of 1>1 October 2002 

Access to M.S.D.S. - These sheets arc avai lable o n the 
internet at www. pcstgenie.co m.au 

Compliance with DETIR on R.O.P.S. all wheel tractors 
post 1981 must have R.O.P.S. fitted. There arc some 
exemptions to this and subs id ies arc available to ofT set 
some of the costs. 

By Col Cllmming.\' 

Mount Tamborine • Roundup 
Mount Tamborine has j ust recorded a reasonable Hass harvest 
in spite of the d riest year ... ince 1902. Some growers who are 
pruning and using growth regulators are achieving excellcnt 
results and it is obvious that these methods need to be used iI' 
this industry is to survive on Tamborine MI. 

However some results have bee n 
variahle so there is still a lot to learn . 

We have an average fruit set fo r 2003 
but only those growers who hav e 

adequate waler Can expect a good crop. 

By Alia" Ross 

New South Wales -Roundup 
The outlook for the 2003 harvest is shaping 
up 10 be a repeat of the 2002 season. For 
many dryland growers, whal was ini tially 
__ -~ a good nowering is s lowly but 

surely be ing converted into a poor 
crop by this relentless droughl. Some scattered 

thunderstonns have g iven sho rt-term relief. The long 
term prognosis. for a continued d rier than average season. 
is of serious concern. 

Irrigated growers in the Coffs Harbour - St uarts 
Pain! - Comboyne areas are still ho lding good 
crops but arc al so praying for rain. 

Prices in the Sydney Markets have held well 
for the lead up to Chri stmas, which means the 
Central Coast and Nelson Bay growers shou ld 

enjoy the same good return a<; those in the nonh 
of the state. 

Renewal notices for thi s year's NSW Avocado 
Growers Association membership will becoming 
out a little later once the relationship with NSW 
Farnlers Association has been finali sed. This 

proces.~ is proving time consuming. but should ultimately lead 
to benefits for us. 

1 hope you all had a relaxing Christmas break and al l the best 
for the New Year ! 

Cheers, 
Cllr;,\' Nelsoll 

South Australian Roundup 
The harvest of the Hass crop has been in fu ll 
swi ng since October, with one of the best crops 
seen. Pri ces have been rea so nable. Size 
generally has been on the small side, though 

growers with healthy trees have had good size. 

The weather has been mixed. Late spring was dry and very 
windy with December being hOI and dry. The week before 
Christmas daytime tem perature ranged from 4 1 C to 43C. Thi s 
has caused a lot of sunburnt fruit . especiall y on weak trees. 
Reed and Gwen. 

Growers are saying that though thi s year is a good one with a 
good crop and good prices, it will have to be averaged oul 
over two years as there is only a light crop set for next season. 

By Coli" Fechner 



Horticulture 2003 is shaping up to 
be the Australian fresh fruit and 
,'egetablc industry's major event 
of the year. Held on the Thursday 
15 and Friday 16 of May with a 
two-day lead in period, delegates 
from across the nation will gather 
at Sydney's Olympic Park, 
Homebush to discuss industry 
issues and celebrate its successes. 
The Novotd Hotel. venue for the recent 
meeting of th e World Trade 
Organisati on and a number of other 
international meets, will be the 
'meeting place' for thi s cross-industry 
gathering of representati ves from the 
nation's fresh produce industry. Made 
ill AlIslmlia is the conference th eme 
with the focus on Australi an issues with 
Australian speakers. 

Horticulture 2003 is being facilitated by 
the Australian United Fresh Fruit and 
Vegctab lc Association or AUF· the 
umbrella organisation for the Australian 
hortieu](ural industry, AUF's 
memhers hip cove rs the whole 
produce chairi - from growers through 
10 retailers. 

Its membersh ip includes slate 
represen tative bodies such a s 
Queensland Fruit and Vegetable 
Growers, the Vegetable Growers' 
Association of Victoria' - in the west, 
WA Fruit Growers' Association and the 
WA Vegetable Growers' Association 
along with national organisations ~uch 
as AUSVEG, the Australian Avocado 
Growers' Fedcmtion and the Australian 

Horticulture 2003 • 
Bigger than Ben Hur ! 

B<lnana Growers' Council. 
just to name a few. 

The major national retailers 
Coles Supermarkets and 
Woolworlhs are AUF 

Kwik Lok . All the central markets 
are member.!. as well as mos t of 
the wholesaler representative state 
Chambers. 

AUF National Executive Officer Col 
Seotney said that in organ izi ng the 
national event. "We have dawn o n our 
cross·sector membership to partici pate 
on the various conference adv isory 
committees estab lished to oversee (he 
program, sponsorsh ip as well as the 
in teract ive promotional activity 
planned for the Friday morning. 

"I believe that a key compone nt of 
Horriculru re 2003 will be the 
opportunity to network . Most 
conferences promote thi s aspect and it's 
probabl y a much overused statement. 
but I know from experience that the 
AUF facilitated national conferences 
have always provided the only vehicle 
for such wide cross-i ndus tr y 
networking. 

One oftoday's top industry executives 
said recently, " I have met virtually all 
the key industry people today through 
atte nding AUF conferences." 

Mr Scotney sa1d the conference 
program included addresses from some 
of the Australian industry's innovative 
pe rsonalities - Ihe- mOI'ers alld 
shaken, " Lndustry iss ues such as 
Exposure to outside pests and diseases, 
GMO's, Water, Mergers and Induslry 
RestruclUring were on the program. 

"Other program sess ion s look at 
Markeling - Hull' do we mewillre lip ? 
and Can we prove Made ill AII~'Tralia 
i,~ C/elln & Creen . 

One of the innovative feature s of 
fJorriclil/llre 2003 will be the blleraclil 'e 
P,v/llolioll & Markelillg BreakFuI held 
for two hours on the Friday morning. 
Mr $cotney says thaI the displays will 
be thrown open to the medi<l and 
marketing people to inspect the 
industry's approach to marketing fresh 
fruil and vegetables. 

AUF has been keen to keep down the 
cost of attcndance at Horl;cullure 2003. 
"We ha ve deli be rat e ly mo ved away 
from 5 star accommodation o ffering a 
choice of quality 4 and 3 s tar 
accommodation. It was good enough 
for the WTO and Olympic Committee." 
he said. 

Potential delegates will also find that 
registrations costs are at the lower end 
of the scale normall y applicable for a 
national conference. "We want to makc 
Horl;cu/Wr(' 2003 attractive to all in the 
indus[ry and recognize that the often 
high cost of attending can be prohibitive 
10 many of our members as well as those 
associated with industry: ' 

Mr Scotney encourage d potential 
delegatcs to register their interest now 
as the venue has a limited capac ity. 
Conference hrochures arc expected to 
be avai lable at the end of January or 
early February, 

To register your i,l/ere:)1 cOlltacl the 
COllferellce Organisers - Acclaim 011 

Plume : 07 3254 0512 or Email: 
aCc/(liIllSemm@bit:polld,coIII 



Smerdon 

• Vertical hedging to 8.3m 

• Flat topping to 5m 

• capable of skirting trees 

• Cuts 3m per pass 

• Prunes most orchard crops 

Kerry Smerdon 
0438930268 

2295 Old Gymp;e Road 
GICI$shouse Moun taln~ aid 4518 
NH: 07 5493 0268 
Fax; 07 5493 0924 
EmaiL kerross@ozemilll.com.au 

NEW AUSTRALIAN AGENTS FOR AVO-JECT SYRINGES. 
Avo-Jed is a low pressure syringe that is effective in controll ing phytophthora in Avocado Trees and is 138% more 

effective than spraying. tree friendly and easy to operate a s- well as cost effective when used with phosphorous acid. 

The Avo-Ject is now available in Australia. 
Priced from only 52.75 (incl.GSn :;.Iu$ freight,. you 

can now purcha~and havedeli\o"efed the Avo-Ject 

direcl flom our Austrafl<ln representatives. 

Contact: johntannOhotkey.net.au 
or phone/fax: 07 4697 8142 

AONGATETE ...._""-Simply contact John or Chris by phone, fax or email to place an order. 



Talking Avocados 

Pesticide Residues . Past to Present 
"Most malt doe. wholly ~flt away as IllIlCh as is /relied with caltker or worms, omllhell dresse it, or weI if wilh cower 

p,sse & vm egar, or cowes dultg aud urille, & c. IIIUi/l it be killed" John P.lIrkillSOIl 1629 . 

This is the advice from the media guru in 
the ear ly 17 1b CCtHu ry. Fortunate ly, 
control strategies have become a lill ie 
more ~ophisticated ! 

It is very easy to get involved in the cut 
and thrust of the day to day environmental 
and food safety bsues and forgel how 
much has been achieved by the fruit and 
vegetable industry in reducing pesticide 
residues. Looki ng back in to the past 
sometimes put issues into per:.pective. 
Immediately before World Wa r II . a 
growcr's peSI control arsenal consisted of 
a few chcmica ls - chemic.lI, such as 
hydrogen cy .. nide fHCN!. nicotine 
sul phate, petroleum oils. sulphur. delTis 
dust, Bordeaux mixture .U1d lead arsenate. 
Some very toxic. environmentally 
unfriend ly. difficult to apply and, oftcn, 
nOt very effective. Spray equipment was 
unsophisticated. labour intensive and, 
again. not always effective. 
The result - a large nu mber of fruits and 
vegetables with extemal blem ishes. post
harvest rots. reduced she lf lifc and up to 
20-40%, somctimcs more. of produce 
with peSI damage. It was really a case of 
the huyer beware! 
There was an old saying when eating an 
apple: ·'It·!' beller 10 find a whole grub in 
the apple than half a grub". 
Modern sy nthetic chemicals arrived 
immediately following the w .. r and what a 
ch,mgc for growers. Pest cotllrol in the order 
01'98-100%, much easier handling. mixing 
and application of the chemicals with vastly 
improved plant covemge. JXlst-harvc~t rot 
control resulting in impro\'cd shel f-life and 
produce virtually blemb h-frce. I.~ it any 
wonder th:lt the:.e new chcmicab were so 
readiJy accepted, particularly .. fter hundreds 
of ycars ofinadcquatc and, often, ineffective 
pest control. 
The consu mer cou ld now get good 
looking and quality produce. 
As wi th any ne w develo pment some 
problems bcg:m to ari.~e leading to major 
lldjustments by growers and Govemment. 
Community and industry groups became 
concerned llbout the effects of Some of the 
Illore per:-istcnt chemica ls on the 
env ironment and non-pest organisms: the 
developmcnt of pest resistance to many 

chemicals; impact on the short and long
tel11l heahh or workers: pesticide residue:
in produce dest ined for both local and 
overseas m:t rkets and the problem of 
Spr.ly drift Onto non-target areas. 
During the 60'~ and 70's pestic ides 
residues, above the leg;tl limit. were 
found in 20-30~ of produce ;lIld posed 
a major threat to thc acceptance of 
Australian prodw;e. both domestically 
and overse .. s. 
The rise of consumer and environmental 
groups: increased funding by industry 
and government 01 rel'Carch and advisory 
programs on pest and crop management 
slr.ltegies; development of appropriate 
pesticide, environmenta l. occupational 
health and s;!fcty, as well as food safety 
leg islat ion by Sta te and Feder.1I 
Government.~; imp lementation of 
educational and training programs hy 
Government and industry is Ic'lding to ,I 
more excit ing and so ph isticated 
approach by growers to pest control on 
the farm and the production of fresh 
produce almost free of residues. 
Legislation is becoming morc and more 
stringent driven hy greater concerns by 
the fresh produce industry .lIld community 
about rood safety. environmental matters 
and worker safety. 
More information is req ui red for the 
reg ist ra ti on of new pesticides: old 
chemicals arc being reviewed: residue 
levels are being rea<;scssed; storage. use. 
appl ication and disposal of IX!sticides arc 
being strengthened to protect workers and 
non-t;.lrgct arc .. :, and. the environmental 
effects of pesticides arc being examined 
more c1o:.ely by regulators and acted upon 
in areas of concerns. 
Training in the safe and effective use of 
pesticides lhrough accredited training 
COUrsC3 have been pushed vigorously in 
all States by industry. educational txxlies 
and Government. A Iso. some Slate 
Governmellis are moving to bring ill 
legis lation making training compulsory 
for grower~ and employees. 
Training educates growers in the proper 
u~e of pes/icides. ensuring residue-free 
produce. Many thousands of growers 
and their staff have undertaken chemical 
training in all States. 

In Victoria. the Northern Victorian Frui t 
Growers Association has had over 90% 
of its members accredited. 
Sta te a nd Federa l Governme nt 
departments and funding bod ies. stich as 
Horticulture Australia Limited. have 
invested mil lions of dol lars in undertaking 
rescarch and adv is ing growers on the 
implemcntation of pesticide management 
stratcgies. Pcst management uses a range 
of control methods. ranging from the 
simplest remov;!1 a nd/o r exclusion 
techniques to complex computer 
programs. Pesticides are just another tool 
in these sophiqicated programs. 
Somc of the specific projects arc in the 
rea lm of sc ience fic tion. Large :-calc 
rearing of mi ll ions of sterile rnaJc~ for 
mass release: synt hetic sex sccnts for 
attracting and confusing the opposi te sex 
of pes t species: p lant breeding and 
genetical modification for pest resistance: 
pest pred iction computer programs and, 
an I i-pest cultu ral and phy~ical 

matJ:tgernent arejusl a few of the method:, 
be ing deve lo ped and imp lemented. 
Many of these ~trategies have been 
extended from the individual f" rm to be 
regionally or crop-based. 
The question is whether the combination 
of more stri ngent legis lat ion, industry 
tra ini ng and pes t management i s 
effect ively in reducing pesticide residuer; 
in fresh produce? This is also the question 
asked by consumers. 
The proof of the pudding ie; in the result:. 
of the various pcqicide residue 
monitoring program~ c"lrried out by 
industry by itse lf or in combinat ion with 
State and Federal Government. 
MonilOring surveys are a check on the 
chemical residue levels in fres h produce 
and. to date. results show Austral ian 
produce is as safe. healthy, and of equal 
qua lity. to any in the world. 
In New South Wales pesticide res idue 
monitoring has been undertaken !o>ince 
1989. Thc survey financed by NSW 
Agriculture and Sydney Markets Limited 
ha!> had excellent resul ts in 2000-2001 
with 97.6% of produce meeting the 
stringent legal levels for residues. 
The small number of samples ahove the 
leg;l! limit were just above ,md present no 



i'hp",bl<:m'o ,,,,,",",,,ne,,, llle produce 
from' over Australia is bought from Ine 
market floo r and is tested for over 25 
different chemicals. 
Yictori:l recently published results of its 
2000-2001 survey showing 99% of 
samples tested were within the legal Jimit~ . 
A ~ well as the general survey. Victoria 
undertakes a statistically designed progmm 
on specific crops. To date. asparagus and 
nectarines h:lvc been sampled with 99.9% 
of asp.nagus :lnd 100% of ncct;lrincs 
meeting the legal limit. 
Soulh Australia unde rtakes a sim ilar 
survey to NSW in which specific crops 
are targeted. In other words the sampli ng 
is undertaken on the most susce ptib le 
crops during thc time when pests arc 
most active. This type of sampling lends 
to find more violations than in random 
sampling progr.tms. 
The survey. a cooperative crrort between 
Primary Industries and Resources SA. 
Departm ent of Human Services 
and Adelaide Produce Market~ Limited. 
Pooraka. found in 2000-200 I , 9R.5 % 

of produce sam pled were within the 
leg;d limits. Again. results sim il ar to 
NSW and Victoria. 
On an individual industry basis. the onion. 
mac .. dam ia. pecan and apple and pear 
indus tries undertake mo nitoring in 
association with the Australi,m Nmional 
Re sidue Survey. Department of 
Agricultural Fish erie~ and Forestry -
Australia. Again. lhe results for 2000-
200 \ are excellent with 100% compliance 
in onions. pecans. and macadarnias and 
97.9% in apples and pears. 
A more recent survey. Fl"Cl>hTcst. has been 
instigated by the Australian Chamber of 
Fruit and Vegetable Industries. wi th recent 
resu lts 198.0%1 similar to those found in 
the other surveys. 
Excellent results and good news 
fo r consumers! 
Whi ls t there has been a s ignifican t 
achievement in reduci ng pestici de s 
residues to today' s hi g h lev e l of 
compliance. industry can't afford to relax. 
Food safety. includi ng pesticide residues. 
is Mill a major concern of consumers. 
Surveys show consumers wan t 
reassurance about the safety of the food 
they purchase and wil1 slO p buying 
spcdlie produce if they perce ive a food 
s,lfety problem. To the consumer any 
residue is of concern regard\cs~ of 
whether it's above or below the leg:I llimit. 

Consumers will continue to demand 
increasingly higher standards which they 
perceive as necessary for themselves and 
their famil ies. The fruit and veget.1.ble 
industry must continue its excel1ent work 
towards meeti ng the consumers' needs 
by incorporating quality manage ment 
systems based on environmentally aware 
pest management strategies coupled with 
pestjcide residue monitoring programs. 

By Lawrie Greel/llp - Consultant. 
Fresh Produce Watch 

Fresh Produce Watch· 
Management 
Committee 

Eric Kimc (SML) Chairman; 

Col Scot ney (A UF) Secretary: 
Ri chard Bennett (HAL); 
Bill Chalk (Austral ian Chamber); 

Brendan Nolan (QFVG); 
V .. cant (NSW Farmers). 

Fresh Produce Watch was established as a number 
of years ago as a Project of the Australian United 

Fresh Fruit and Vegetable Association Ltd or AUF. 
As part of AUF. Fresh Produce Watch is based at the 

association' s National Offi ce at the Sydney Markets. Lawrie 
Greenup is engaged as a consuitam to Fresh Produce Watch. The industry 

'watch dog' is supported by a growing number o f national and state bodies 
through sponsorship. Fresh Produce Watch Sponsors are as follows'-

• Adelaide Produce Markets Limited 

• Australian Apple & Pear Growers' Association 

• Australian Chamber of Fruit and Vegetable Industries Ltd comprising 
- Bri smark. Chamber of Fruit & Vegetable Industries of West em Auslrulia. 
Fresh Swte, NSW Chamber of Fruit & Vegetable Industries. Newcastle 
Chamber of Fruit & Vegetable Industries, South Australian Chamber of 
Fmit & Vegetable Industries 

• Australian Fresh Slone Fruit Gro",ers' Association 

• Australian United Fresh Fruit & Vegetable Association 

• Australian United Fre;h Fruit & Vegetable Association -NSW Branch 

• Australian Vegetable and Potato Growers' Federation 

• Association or Banana Wbolesalers 

• Brisbane Market Corporation 

• Melbourne Market Authority 

• New South Farmers Association 

• Perth Market Authority 

• Quttnsland Fruit & Vegetable Growers 

• Sydney Markets Limited 

Contact Details for Fresh Produce Walch are -

PO Box 82, Sydney Markets NSW 2129 

Phone: 02 9746 3685, fax: 02 9746 34"'8 

Mobile: 0418 233 716 

Email: producewatch @ozemaU.com.au 



Rootstock Improvement for the 
Australian Avocado Industry 

Dy A. \V. While}" SUl/shine f10rlicllltuml Services PI), LId 

Productivity of fruit (ree c rops is known to be 
intrinsically dependent on the choice of rootstock. 
whether it be e ither their ability to resi st diseases 
or to impart greater productivity to the scion. 
The apple and citrus industries are clear 
examples where fruit production has been 
improved by the devel opment of rootstocks Ihal 
in many ca:.es are specific to scion and soil types. 
With citrus. it has been shown that rootstocks can 
influence fruit qua lity through impac ting on rind 
thi ckness and pulp recovery. 

The domestication/comrnen:iali sat ion of avocado as an 
orchard crop has occurred in relatively recent times (early 
1900's) and the genetic development or the crop is still in its 
infancy. In all cou ntries where avocado i:-. grown, production 
has relied on the propagation of superior varieties onto 
seedl ing rootstock s. In most ca:;es the latter ha ve been 
selected for the wrong reasons, e.g. availability and good 
performance in the nursery. 

Examples of poor rootstock choice by industries include the 
selection of 'Topa Tapa' and 'Mexicola' in California which 
have si nce bee n shown to have hi gh susce ptibilit y 10 
Phytophthora root rot ; ' Edranoi' in South Africa which 
al so has been sho wn to have hi gh s usceptibility 10 
Ph ytophthora roo t rot: ' Mexico la ' in Chile where 
Ph ytophthora root rot is likel y to cause sig nifi can t 
damage in the future; and 'Zutano ' in New Zealand 
where due to partial graft incompatibility with ' Hass' it is 
likely to negat ively impact on 
biennial bearing. 

opportunity to identify hi gh performing trees and to 
recover and re-prop.:lgatc their rootstocks. 

Field records have shown as much as a 400% 
difference in production over a six year period 
between the highest and lowest producing trees 
in an orchard while recent research in eastem, 
subtropical Australia has conc lusive ly 
demonst rated the effec t of rootstocks on the 

potential for 'Hass' fruit to develop anthracnose rots 
during storage and ripening. There is little doubt 

that research into improving the genetic composition 
of rootstocks lI sed by our industry has tile pOlential to 
make signil1cant advances in avocado production, bOlh from 
the yield and fruit quality aspe(.; ts. However, resu lts will not 
come quickl y due to the time taken between tree propagation 
~md fruiting, 

The Australian Avocado R&D committee has recogni sed 
the potential value of investing some of tile avai lable research 
funds into rootstock improvement and a project to inve.'>ti gate 
the issues was eommi:;sioned in 2002. The objectives of the 
projecl:lre \0 establish a population of ' Hass' and 'Shepard' 
trees grafted to various rootstocks grown as e ither seedlings 
or clones (the lauer to improve genetic stability) in the major 
production regions of Australia. The performance of these 
trees will be monitored over a number of years. 

While cloned rootstocks should impart benefits to our industry 
they will be more expensive 10 purchase due to higher 
production costs. While cloned ' Duke 7' is ex tensively lIscd 

in California and South Africa 
there is no publi:;hed information 

Rootstoc k selection in Australia 
has had greater diversity than 
most other industries due !O the 
significant population of mainly 
Guatemalan race seedlings, a 
legacy from trans-Pacific 
shipping during the settlement of 
the country. However, thi s has led 
to the "re~taurant run" mentality 
with seedlings from many sources 
mixed through our orchards with 
no performance data or 
traceabil ity. Thi s wide 
di vers ifi ca ti on is re flec ted in 
variation of tree performance 
within our orchards which lesse ns 
our ability to elTect ively manage 
produc ti on and fruit qu al it y. 
However, thc upside from thi s 
genctic smorg'l.~ b o rd is thc 

The Rootstock Improvement 
project provides the 

quantifying the benefits of using 
this technology. Hence thi s 
project will make compari sons 
between seedlin g and c loned 
populations so that growers in lhe 
future wi ll be fully in fo rmed 
ena bling better choices to be 
made. TIle Rool~tock lmprovement 
project also aims at in vestigating 
nursery technology to ensure that 
all ANVAS nurseries have access 
to cos t- e ffe c tiv e production 
systems so rhal rhey are able to 
offer high quality trees to growers 
at eomperiti ve prices. This article 
presents results from an avocado 
seed ge rmination study that wa:; 
condu cted within the project 

opportunity to identify and 
recover rootstocks from high 
performance trees in grower 's 
orchards. These can be trees 
that consistently carry above 

average crops or have 
remained healthy in blocks 
that have been affected by 

Phytophthora root rot. If such 
trees occur in your orchard 

and you wish to partiCipate in 
this project please contact 

Tony Whiley on (07) 5441 5441 
or by email at 

whileys@bigpond.com during spring 2002. 



Avocado Seed Germination 
Seed of many crops respond favourab ly to scarificat ion 
treatments e.g. many indigenolls Australian species require 
heat (fire) hefore they will germinate. Avocado seed often 
germ inate slowly and irregularly. which can be due (0 either 
their postharvest treatment or Ihe seedling line chosen. This 
trait can have a negative impact on nursery efficiency as 
considerable time may be in vested sOiling through seed o ver 
a long period of time. Uniform lines of seedlings resulling 
from sim ilar germinati on times wi ll a lso improve the 
efficiency of handling during the propagation process. 

Several slUdies have been made aI different limes on pre
treatment o f avocado seed 10 improve germination where it 
was found that either cutting a slice from the top of the seed 
or removing the seed coat would initi ate faster and more even 
germi nation. However, not all investigaLions repon ed 
improved seed germination and there is little data available 
comparing lhe various pre-germination treatments. 

When the author visited nurseries in Soulh Africa. Chi le and 
the USA during 2002 it became obvious that few indeed were 
using ;II1Y ty pe of seed treatment a nd there was little 
co nsiste ncy among thosc th a t wcre praClicing seed 
~carification. In consu ltation with ACW (an avocado nursery 
and orchard in California) th e following ex periment was 
designed to test the effectiveness of pre-germination 
trcntmc nt s on avocado seeds. Tri als were conducted in 
Califomia during May to August 2002 using freshly harvested 
'Reed' seed and in Australia during October 10 December 
2002 using fresh ly harves ted ' Kidd ' seed (a seed ling 
G u.ll e maian from the former prope rl y of Alec Kid d. 
Tam borinc Mountain). 

Treatments 
In each of the experiments fruit were harvested and allowed 
to soften before seed was extracted from the Ilesh. In the 
Australian experiment pre-germinatio n treatments included: 
(I) untreated seed were planted as the con trol with the seed 
coat intact: (2) removal of a 5 mm slice from the top o f the 
seed : (3) cutting the seed longitudinally in each q uarter from 
pole 10 pole to a depth of 5 mm using a Stanley· kni fe 
(4 cuts): (4) cutting the seed longitudinally o nce from pole 
to pole to a depth of 5 mm using a Stanley'" knife (I cut) ; (5) 
hot water treatment of the seed to 50"'C for 30 min (as for 
Phytophthora root rot control): (6) seed coat removal. 

Trea tm ent s were replicated 10 times with 10 seeds in 
each replication. Seed were planted in a composted pine 
bark pOlling medium which wa:, irrigated with overhead 
misters to maintain moi sture. A TinyTalktl logger was USf.,-'(\ 

10 monitor the temperature in the gcmlinalion medi um fo r 
the dur.l1ion of the experiment . Germ ination was j udged to 
have occu rred when a shoot emerged above the surface of 
the gennination mediulll. 

Results and discussion 
The temperature in the germination bed ranged from 
14-36OC over the durmion of the experiment with a mean 
temperature of24.4"C. The genlli nation results are presented 

in Fig. I (page 12). Ten weeks after planting there were 
s ign ificant differences between all pre-germination treatments 
and the untreated seed. Approximately 32% of the untreated 
seed had germinated co mpared with about 64% of seed that 
had e ither been hot water treated or had s ingle pole to pole 
side cut. Germ inat ion improved Lo 70% where the seed coat 
had been removed and to about 88% where seed had either 
been cut 4 times from pole to pole or had 5 mm sliced off 
the top. 

Results from the Californian experiment with 'Reed' seed after 
10 weeks were very ~imi lar to those reported above with the 
highest percentage genni nation occurring in seed that had been 
either side CUI four times quarter from pole to po le (about 
96%) or where 5 mm had bee n s liced from the top of the seed 
(about 96%). Heat treatment (abou t 93%) had the next highest 
gemtination rate followed by seed coat removal (about 80%) 
while untreated seed (about 59%) had a significantly lower 
germination mte compared with all other treatments. 

The resu lts from both of these siudies conclusively demonslrate 
the benefit s of scarification of avocado seed that has been 
fresh ly ex tracted from the fruit. However, further studies are 
warranted where scarilication treatments are applied to seed 
following cool s torage. There may al so be be nefit s 
from co mbining scariricat ion treatments such as tip removal 
or side cutting with seed coat removal or hot waler treatment. 

C(JIII. fig. 12 

A proven success for 
fruit and vegetable growers 

Farmpay 

~ 
./ Wholesalers committed to payment within 21 days 

./ Covers over 70 produce types sold through 
Melbourne Markets 

./ Simple to use · no fees or application forms 

Simply deal with a Farmpay wholesaler when you 
consign produce to Melbourne Markets, keep 
accurate records and operate within the time limits 
of Farmpay. 

For guidelines and participating 
wholesalers contact: 

www.melbournemarkets.com.au 
Phone: 1800 060 321 or 
Infofax: 1800678062 



Another Mechanical approach to 
Canopy Management 

Staghorning of mature avocado trees has been an approach 
to canopy rnanagemcm which has been used for many years. 
One of the disadvantages of the appro.teh ha<; been the cost, 
in time and effort. of cU lling down the large trees and e ither 
removillg the debris from the orchard or preferably mulching 
the material with in the orchard. 

Grantham Orchards recent ly utilized some large machinery 
to staghom a block of large Hass trees that had OCen severely 
af fcc\c<.i by frost. 

A "groomer" mounted on a 24 tonne excavator was used to 
mulch the trees where Ihey stood. The machine, which in 
simple tenus consists of a large flai l mulcher mounted on the 
end of the excavator arm , converted the [fec 10 woodchip. 

com. from pg. If 

This woodchip was spread over the block: by the action of 
the groomer. A nurse leader was left on all trees in an effort 
to encourage Il owcrbud development in 12 months rather 
than the normally ex.pected 2 seasons after staghoming. 

The cost per tree was less than $20, incl uding the cost of 
tri mming the stumps by hand with a chainsaw. Previous 
ex perience wit h re movi ng trees using c hai nsaws and 
stationery mulching machines at a cost of in excess of $50 
per tree make this syste m particularly attractive. 

By Rod Daltoll 
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NEED HELP MARKETING YOUR FRUIT? 
We market Avocados, Custard Apples, Mangoes, Citrus, 

Lychees, Stonefruit and Kiwi Fruit. 
If you join us, we offer you: 

• An established, well respected brand 

• Marketing for only 3.5% 

• 
• 
• 
• 

Promotion, admin, insurance 35cltray 

Cheaper packaging 

Cheaper freight rates 

Established domestic and export markets 

• Processing operation 

• A progressive organization 

• Exciting R&D opportunities 

A grower initiative established in 1996 
For further information contact the Grower Liaison Director, Russell Proudfoot 

on (07) 4126 6329 or Fax (07) 4126 6423 
Avocado Marketing Co-op Limited 

PO Box 300 YANDINA OLD 4561 
www.sunfresh.com.au 



Bruising in 'Hass' avocados 
This report summarises the fi ndings of the small proj ect called " Bru ising of ' Hass' avocado from harvest to the 

pack house" (J)roject number AV02015). The project was funded by the AAGF, HAL and QDPI. 

The Australian avocado industry has had a strong focus on 
improving fruit quality for many years because of concerns of 
inconsistent fruit quality offered to the con~umer, A recent project 
(catted Avocare) funded by the Australian Avocado Growers 
Federation (AAGF) and Horticulture AuS(ralia Ltd (HAL) 
confimled that inconsistCIlI frui t quality is still an imponam issue. 
and that most of the flesh damage is caused by fots and bruising. 

Bruising can be present in fruit dispatched from the ripener 
and from the di,tribulion centre of the retail chains. and in fruit 
displayed on the retail shel f. During the Avocare trial s a form 
of bruising was identified which could have resulted from 
impacts to very finn fruit (at or soon after harvest). 

In a separate project similar symptoms were observed in fruit 
obtained from Ihe end of the packing line (Hofman, internal 
DPI report). The work of Ledger and Barker (1995) did not 
lest bruising of fruit al or soon after harvest. ba~cd on the 
cOlllmon assumption Ih31 fruit arc very resi Slant to bruising ul 
hurves\. There is a need to determine if harvest to packhome 
practices cause bru is ing in order to justify any changes to 
practices during these stagcs. 

Therefore, this project obtained fruit from acooperative packing 
hou.!rC (called the Coopcr..ltive) which M>Ufced frui t from growers 
up to about 300 km from the packhouse. It was assumed Ihat 
the openllions represented avemge industry practice in re lation 
to the pOlcntial for bruising during harvest and transport 10 the 
packhouse. S:lmple fruit were obtained before placing on the 
packing line. Ihen ripened and assessed. 

The current library tray system at the Cooperative was modi tied 
to ensure that the method" used wou ld confirm whether or not 
nesh hruising in ·Hass' avocado could be caused by harvesting 
or transport practices. 

20 fru it per consignment were sampled during placing on the 
creep feed :Itthe start orthe packing line. Thi!. allowed random 
sampling offruit from all depths in the bin. The fruit were ripened 
in an air conditioned room at 18-22 0c. At the eating soft stage 
(st;lge 5 in the Avocare quality as~sment manual; White et al.. 
2001). the fruit were cuI longitudinally in quarters, the peel 
removed and each quarter diced into four pieces. TIle severity of 
bruising was rJ.ted using the scale of 0-3. 

A lotal of 185 consignments (that is. either different grower:-. 
delivered on the same day, or the ~ame grower deli vered on 
diffe rent days) were analysed from early May to late July. 

The project obtained rc!.ults from early May to end July. The 
resu lt s arc summari sed in Tahle l. and the detailed results 
presented in Figure I. 

Th e results are prescnted as the percentage o f fruit in 
each consignment with ally level of bmising, ;md the percentage 
offruit with more th;m 15/fr- (mting of 1.5) of the flesh with bruising. 

Ahout 7.4<;f- of all the frllll had some level of bruising 
(Table 1). However. bruising sevcrilY was generally tow (les., 
than 5% of Ihe flesh volume affecled), with only 0.6% of the 
3700 frui t having more than 15% of the nesh volume wilh 
bruising. About 45% of all consign lllents had one or more fruit 

with some level or bruising, hut only 10% oflhe consignments 
had onc or more frui l with more than 15% of the flesh volume 
affected hy bruising. 

Most of the brui sing was light in colour (Plate I). The "cracking·· 
bru ising noted in previous Avocare surveys and other trails was 
not common. 

To try to get some indication of the effect of dis tance from 
orchard to pack house on bruising.lhe orchard location for each 
grower was grouped into 6 districts, as listed in Table 2. The 
hruising incidence was Ihen averaged across all growers and 
consignmems in each of the si" districts. 

The results indicate statistical ly signilic;mt effects of growing region 
on the level ofhruising. The paltern of more bmisillg in fmit from 
more distant regions is not always consistent, but docs suggest 
that the transport distance bch\cen the orchard and the packhouse 
may be a contributing factor to the incidence ofbnJising. 

The incidence ofhruising was higher in consignments sampled 
after 7 June (Figure 1). However. it is difficult 10 determine if 
this is a maturity factor. si nce the consign ments were from 
growers in several production districts with different times to 
reach commercial maturity. and the number of consignments 
sampled per grower wa~ not sufficicnt for statistical analysis. 

Several fruit consignments (shown as the black hars in Figure 
I) were harvested from severcly frosted oreh;lrds in early July. 
Frosted fru it can start to ripen and soften 00 the lree. Only 
obviously firnl fruit were sampled 
for the library trays. but despite 
Ihis. these tines often ~howed 

more fruit bruising than other 
lines. Thercfore, it is impO[1alll 
that fro st-damaged fruit are 
harvested as soon as possihle to 
ensure that they have not startcd 
to soften before harvest. Placing 
ripenin g fruit t hrough the 
harvesting a packi ng system could 
increase bruising. 

Conclusions ... 
The results indicate that bruising 
can occur before packing if 
current ha rves t an d tran spo rt 
practices are not mailllaincd or 
improved, or iffrost damaged fruit 
are not har vested quickly. 
T hcrefore, it is important that 
impacts to fruit are reduced as 
much liS possible during harvest 
10 pading. Current practices 
should bc cit her maintained or 
improved to ensure that bruising 
does not increase. 
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Table 1. The percentage of fru it across all consignments, and the percentage of consignments (one consignment is from different 
growers on the same delivery date, or different delivery dates from the same grower) that had any level of flesh bruising, and the 
percentage of fruit that had at least 15% of the flesh volume with defect. Abou13700 from 185 consignments of fruit were assessed. 

Pe'centage of fruit or the percentage of consignments with: 

Flesh bruising Any level of bruiSing More than 15% of the lIesh volume 
with bruising 

Percentage of fruit 7.4 0.6 

Percentage of consignments 45 10 

Table 2. The average bruising incidence (the percentage of the fruit with any level of bruising, or the percentage of fruit with ore than 
15% of the flesh affected) for growers in the same district means in the same column with different letters are significantly different at a 
probability level of 5%. There was no statistical treatment differences for more than 15% of the flesh with bruising. 

No of growers 
Percentage of fruit with: 

Orchard Location 
In the district any levet 01 bruising more than 15% of the 

flesh with bruising 

Nambour 7 5.8 "" 0.5 

BeerwahfGlasshouse/Maleny 11 4.6 D 0.5 

Peachester/Gympie 2 3.6 "" 0.3 

Kilcoy/Gatton 4 10.4 a 0.8 

BlackbutVHampton!ToowoombalMaryborough 6 7.0 "" 0.5 

Bundaber9'ChllderslDuranbah 9 8.3 - 0.9 

Figure 1. The percentage of lruit from each consignment (different grower or different delivery date) with any level of bruising, or the 
percentage of fruit with at least 15% of the fruit flesh volume affected. The consignments are arranged in order of assessment date, 
from 13 May \0 19 July. The black bars represent those consignments that were frost damaged. 

Percentage of fruit with any level of bruising 

Percentage of fruit with at teast 15% of the nesh with bruiSing 

". 

Sample number 
Sampled 19 July 
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The severity of brui sing was u .~ ually 

low. The number of fruit affected wa~ 

far lower than observed in the Avocare 
project , when fruit were sa mpled 
bet ween Ihe ripener and sale fro m the 
relai l :-.hel f (about 60% o f fruil had 
some level of brui si ng , and about 20% 
of fruit had at least 10% of the tlesh 
affected), 

To further reduce the level orbrui~ing 
in the fruit on Ih e retail shelf, it is 
suggested Ihal work should focus on 
reducing bruisi ng :.fter packing. This 
needs III be done in close associat ion 
with tran~porters, ripeners and retailers, 
[0 identify where and how bruising is 
occurring. and develop pradices to 
reduce bruising, 

Thanks ••• 
Thanks 10 Barbara Slubbings and Matt 
Atk.ins from DPI for lechnical support, 
Shaun Peters and Bryan Raphael from 
Natures Fruil Company for advice :md 
library tray assess men ts, and Janel 
Giles for stal islical support. 

By Peter lIofl11ml 
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Plate 1. Typical bruising symptoms noted on ripe fruit. 
The "crack ing~ bruising (lower right) was not common. 

HYDRALADA' 

Hydro1oda modElI Molli 640 
with duol castor wheel 

Leaders In Self Propelled elevating 
work Platforms 

Includes models: 
• From 2 .8mtr· lOmtr lift hei;ohlt I 
• Two or four wheel drive 
• Suitoble for hillsides, cer1ified 

for up to 20° slopes 

Developed for many conditions. 
Hydralada machines operate 
in ten countries 

HYDRALADA CDA?PANY 
SAlES FREEPHONE - AUST 1 800 124 352 

PO 8o>t 352, Hastings "215, New Zoolond 
Bodo:ed up by 0 nelwori< of deolers tf'ttooughoul Austtolosia 



Consultants give the thumbs up for R&D program 
Last year Honiculture Australia, in conjunction with AAGF, 
commissioned an independent review of the avocado R&D 
Program. Although anecdotal evidence has indicated that tIle 
program has been delivering significant benet1t for industry, 
we were keen to have an independent objective assessment. 

We arc pleased with the results which confum (he previous 
investlllent has been very e ffecti ve. More importantly, we 
wanted to find out if there arc ways we can improve the 
program and maximise the benefi ts thm it delivers. 

Although the review has provided very positive feedback. it has 
provided some recommendations about how we may be able to 
improve. The R&D Committee and the AAGF Board will be 
con~idering the review report in detail when they next meet. 

The full report. which is very comprehensive . is being 
published and will be available through HAL. Below is a 
summary that has been prepared by the consultants which 
highlights ~ome of the key findings. 

.Iohn 'l'yas - Program M anager, HortiCU/fllre Australia 

Review of the Effectiveness of the 
Avocado R&D Program 

A study conductl'tl by Harley Juffs & Associa tcs P1y Ltd for Horticulture Australia Ltd 

The study was conducted during the period July - Novcmber 2002 a nd was runded by matchL'<i industry le"y funds. 

The Australian avocado industry c.\tablished a nmional R&D Ie,), 
through the HoniculruraJ Research and Dcvelopll"lent Corpomtion 
(HRDC) in 1992. TItrough thi s mcchani~rn. the industry currently 
invests approximately $700.(0) - $R01(o) annually (including 
matching fu nds provided by the Commonwealth Govcrnment) in 
R&D relevant to the avocado induslry. Horticulturc Austral ia Ltd 
(HAL) now manages the R&D program. 

In July 2002, HAL cornrnissioncd a review - Project AV020 14-
to dctcmnne the benefits that the industry has obtained from its 
investment in R&D via the levy to d..1tC. in both economic and 
qual itative temlS. Other i ~ues, such as the quali ry of the research. 
balance of the program, experti se available, linkagcs and 
relationships and ovcmll planning and m~magernent ofthc progmm. 
were to be also assessed. lllC review team was required to make 
recommendations for consideration by AAGF and by HAL. 

All relevant project proposals and reports, and a sampl e of 
extensioll materials were reviewed. Most researchers and research 
managers, a representative sample of growers from a]] regions. 
several nurscrynlen and some m.m:lgers and directors of supply 
chain org;misations were interviewed. 

AU HAL-funded avocado projects thm were in progress during 
the period 1991 -92 to 2002-03 incJu~ive, other than those of::! 
management nature, were considered. Projects for which part or 
all tJ1C industry's component of the funding mix was providt>d via 
a voluntarycontribu!ion \",ere also considered. A total of65 projCClS 
meeting these criteria had been funded during tlus period, 
represcntinga total investment in avocado R&D of$5.05 million 
(industry fu nds plus matching fun(js). 

Providers of services 
The Queensland Depanment of Primary lndustries (QDP1) 
was. by a wide margin. the largest provider of HAL- funded 
avocado R&D. attracting about 65% of the total funds during 
the period under review. Much of QDPI 's avocado work has 
been appli cable nationally. 

Of the other State agencies. the Depanment of Agricul ture in 
Western Australia has been the most active, attracting 3% of the 
funds. The NSW Departlllcnt of Agri culture ha s provided 
extension input only in n..'Cent years, but is interested in re-entering 
the research field with the support of HAL funding. The South 
Australian and Victorian state agencies and CS IRO have not 
pmvided any input into avocado R&D or extension in recent years. 

The benefits of investment in R&D 
T he rev iewers were um.ble to cond uct a co mprehens ive 
quanti tative benefit cost analysis of the effectiveness of the 
industry's in ve stmcnt in RD&E. Thi s was because the 
necessary quantitati ve data were not avai labl e at the industry 
leve l nor. in the vast maj ority of cases, at the grower level. 

Nevel1heless, it was concluded that the Au stra li an avocudo 
industry has been generally served well by its R&D prog ram 
adm in iste red by HRDCIHA L s ince 199[ -92. Bro ad 
indicators o f success in this regard incl ude: 

• 

• 

A s ignificant increase in the annual national productio n 
o f avocados, with industry expansio n continuing: 

Recog nitio n b y th e major s uperma rke t c hai ns th at 
avocados have beco me one of their best pcrfOnlling fresh 
produce lines: 

• General sati sfac tion of growers ~ the main stakeholders -
with the outcomes that the program has delivercd to them 
(supported by anecdotal ev idence of specifi c benefits): and 

• Anecdotal evidence that the avocado ind ustry 'S R&D 
program - in terms of management. strategic direction and 
Output - compares very favo urabl y with those of other 
horticultural industries. 

Staffing of R&D 
T he staffi ng of the research eff0l1 by the insti tutional providers 
is inextricably lin ked to industry fu nd ing. Given continuity 
of industry funding al reasonable le vels, the main government 
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!::: agencies - QDPl, NSW Agriculture and the WA Department 
~ of Agriculture - will continue to provide the necessary core 
~ staffing in proportion to that funding. 
< 

Some growers fcll that regional differences in avocado 
production, reflecting factors such as climate, soils, water 
quality, water management and variety, were not receiving 
sufficient attention. However, most of these growers also 
recognised that addressing all of their concerns was difficult. 
given the limited size of the industry's R&D budget and the 
distribution and diversity of the production areas. 

':.? Under these circumstances. the industry can be reasonably 
< 
2 confident that relevant expertise will be available from its 

core providers in the shon to medium term , and probably for 
ihe longertenn as well , to meet its needs. Additional specialist 
expertise will also be available on a demand basis from other 
providers, such as the universities. 

Collaboration 
Avocado research in Australia has a proud hislOi)' of interdisciplinruy 
collabomtion and there continues to be a high level of interaction 
amongst researchers in Queenshmd, and potentially also in NSW. if 
projects based there arc funded in the future. 

One of the clear benefits of the AVOMAN program is that it 
has provided a framework for the development and 
implementation of a national approach LO avocado extension. 

Collaboration at the international level has also been a feature 
of the avocado research scene. though for the most part th is 
has been on an informal basis and at the individual level. 

Balance of the R&D program 
The R&D investment has been reasonably well balanced 
across the industry·s priority arcas, both as set out in the 
current strategic plan for avocado R&D and as reported to 
the reviewers by the industry's stakeholders. 

Planning and management of the R&D 
program 
The present processes are generally working well, with direcl 
grower involvement in the process seen as one of the 
program·s strengths. 

The c hallenge for the next decade 
The challenge for R&D in the 1980s was 10 make the 
brcakthrough that would allow the development of a stable 
and commercially viable industry. which at that stage. was 
still subject to the ravages of Phylophllwra rool rot. In thc 
1990s. the challenge was to add value across several well
defined areas of research. 

However during the ncxt dceade the challenge is likely to be 
somewhat different, with the central issue being effective 
management of a plethora of complex and inter-related inputs 
into the R&D process, with the objective of achieving 
strategic. tangible outcomes. 

Major recommendations: 

1. Future involvement of industry itt RD&E: That the 3. Approach to the industry's key issues. That the industry 
avocado industry continues to suppOrt an R&D program develops and documents a strategy on its approach to each 
administered by HAL. supported by a compulsory grower of the key issues facing the induslry such as reducing 
levy and with direct grower input into administration of reliance on use of chemicals, control of fruitspotting bug, 
the program. The industry should aspire to ownership of a handling of fruit postharvest and exports, and that 
world-class R&D system with excellent planning and implementation of each strategy is project-managed. 
eflicient operational and delivery methods. 4. COllsultation with the .wpply chain sector. That a 

2. LocatiOIl of the research and consideration of regional mechanism be established fOr regular formal cOllsultalion 
issues: That the present system of centralising core between the avocado supply chain sector and the AAGF 
research broadly within southeast Queensland be continued R&D SUb-Committee be established. This would allow 
but with greater recognition being given to rcgional issues the sharing of mutually beneficial information and the 
and the transfer of research findings to all production development of an industry- wide focus on strategic issues. 
regions through the fallowing mechanisms: A frequency of once annually is suggcsted. 

o 

o 

o 

o 

Consideration be given, particularly in the crop 
management area. to the greater usc of low cost trials 
on satellite sites in outlying regions (ie as adjuncts to 
the trial work on the maln site), to be supervised by 
the core researchers, but with most of the field work 
carricd out by the cooperating growers; 

Elevation of more regional issues to the priority list 
for levy funded projects than at present (but only if 
they are adequately resourced); 

Iniliation of a funded program of annual regional field 
days and/or visiting speakers; and 

Suppon for the establishment (where they have lapsed) 
and maintenance of discussion groups in all regions. 

A similar mechanism could be established for consultation 
with the nursery seCTOr, though with meetings at less 
frequent intervals. eg every 2-3 years. 

5. Retaining core R&D resources;,1 the illdustry: That the 
industry seeks TO retain the services of a multi-disciplinary 
team of core researchers and works with its main co
investor agencies on a medium to long term, mutually 
beneficial. pannership basis to ensure this outcome. 

6. Exte nsiott . That ex.tension projects continue to be 
supported by levy funds. However. the various elements 
of the extension program need to be handled as an 
integrated, complementary package, with element.s deleted. 
added or improved as appropriate. 

Ten minor recommendations and numerous comments are 
included in the project report. 



Areas of R&D nominated by growers as being of most benefit to them. 
Most of the 30 growers interviewed were able 10 nominate several areas of research activity· on an anecdotal basis· 
from which they had gained a benefit. Of the 24 areas of research activity mentioned in thi s regard. six areas accounted 
for about 65% of the mentions. Commencing with the most frequently mentioned, these areas were: 

• Field application of phosphonate for control of Phytopilli1ora; 

• Canopy management I pruning; 

• Use of Sunny plant growth regulator; 

• Postharvest fruit quality: 

• AVOMAN; and 

• TreaUllcnl of boron deficiency_ 

The 24 areas of research activity nominated by the growers as having been of benefit to them spanned a wide cross
section of the industry's research ponfolio. 

Areas nominated by growers as requiring more research input. 
The growers interviewed nominated 37 areas that they considered require more research input Ihan al present. with a 
tolal of 107 memions. Slightly more than 50% of the mentions were related to the following issues: 

• Reduc ing reli ance 0 11 the use of chemicals for control of pests and diseases: 

• Postharvest fruit quality including handling and quality right through to the poim of consumption; 

• Se lection of supe rior rootstocks. but targeted to more production areas and with more varieties than under the 
present project: 

• FruilSpotting bug: 

• Canopy management, with a national focus; 

• Pl ant nutrition ; and 

• Regional fi eld days, discussion groups and visiting experts. 

However, in contmst to the above. very few mentions were made of areas requiring less research. One grower nominated 
fruitspotting bug in thi s regard. Another grower suggesled greater use is made of imported technology as a possible 
means of getting greater value from the R&D levy. 

Managers of the industry 's R&D program thus have some difficult choices in attempting to satisfy their stakeholders' 
expectations for research outcomes under the present funding arrangements. 

Talking Avocados as a source of information on R&D issues by growers. 
Talking Avocados has clearly been a very successful medium for convey ing the results of induslry~funded research to 
growers. All of lhe 30 growers interviewed read the magazine to some degree: 23 (77%) extensively, four (13%) 
selectively and three (10%) lightly. Twenty-five (83%) kept copies of the magazine for future reference. Unsolicited 
comments about the magazine ranged from 'Good' through to 'Excellen t'. 

Twenty~one (70%) of the growers staled that they had changed one or more pracLices on their farm at least partl y as a 
result of reading about it in Talking Avocados. 

Many growers sti ll have a clear preference for receiving information about research projects in a hard copy, 
printed formal. 

Use of AVOMAN by growers. 
Of the 30 growers interviewed in this srudy, only 10 growers were using AVOMAN in any way at the present t;me. 
Each of these 10 growers was using the Help file, though often to only a limited and declining extent. Five growers were 
using some (but not all) of the AVOMAN records. Only one of the growers was using all of the records. 



AUSTRALI~ ]'0 DEVELOP· EXCELLENCE 
IN FOOD SAFETY 

Agreement has been reached (0 eslablish an Australhm 
Centre of' Food Excellence in Food Safety and Integrity. 

"Food safety is the numbe r one issue for domestic consume~, 
as well as overseas consumers and food buyers." the 
Managing Director of the National Food Industry Strategy. 
Richard Brooks said. 

·' It's the pre-requisite fo r entry inlO both the domeMic and 
global supermarket and is nOI negoti able." 

Mr Brooks said th at food safety and integrity relates (0 

production systems, handling, ~Iorage. transport and tlisplay 
of food 10 cover the food chain from 'paddock to plate'. 

" If Austral ia is to build i ts reputation for a 'clean and green' 
image:' he sa id. "we need 10 remain at the forefront or 
innovation a nd R&D in thc im po n an t areas of food 
production. processing. packaging. transpoll and services. 

"The Ce nt re in Food Sa fe ty an d In tegri ty w ill hclp 
build a high degree of consumer confidence in the qUllli ty 
and safety of Australi an food ." 

ANVAS 
Accredited 
Nurseries 

ANVAS accredited trees can be purchased from the 
following nurseries: 

Anderson's Nursery 
Graham and Viviene Anderson 
Duran bah Road, Duranbah NSW 
Phone: 02 6677 7229 

8atson 's Nursery 
Merv and Pat Batson 
Schulz Road, Woombye Old 
Phone: 07 5442 1657 

Blrdwood Nursery 
Peter and Sandra Young 
71 - 83 Blackall Range Ad, Nambour Old 
Phone: 07 54421611 

Rainforest Nursery 
Ron and Joan Knowlton 
25 Reynolds Street, Mareeba Old 
Phone: 07 40921018 

The proposal to establish the new Food Centre of Excellence 
is onc of a su ite of measures under the National Food Strategy 
wh ic h aim to increase Austra lia 's co mmerc ia lisation of 
innovation wi thin the food industry, It is the second centre 
to be agreed, following agrecmelll in September to a Centre 
fo r Human Health Functionality of Foods. 

The Str.ltegy is overseen by a Cou ncil, chaired by Federal 
Agriculture, Fisheries and Forestry Mini ster. Warren Truss. 
and comprisin g leading industry experts and five other 
Commonwealth Mini sters. 

Mr Brooks said the Centre of Excellence for Food Safety 
and Integrity would work to consolidate and build a critical 
mass of expert ise into existing food safety research in 
Aust ralia, as well as attract ing new skills. The work involves 
new approaches to ri sk managemcn t of food safety and new 
preservation technologies. 

"The new Centre o ffers thc potential to improve food sa fety 
without adverse impact on taste. freshness, nutritional value 
or production efficiency," hc said. 

;'If we are to improve our g lobal market share in food exports. 
we need to be able to prove the safety and internati onal 
equ ivalence of food production technologies 10 the world 
food-buying community. 

'This is an exci ting and important ini tia ti ve," said Mr Brooks. 
"Consumers want the latest technology appl ied to rood safety 
standards and they want to be assured about the integrity of 
those standards:' 

Mr Brooks said il offers sign ificant opponuniti es to expand 
Australian food processi ng technologies to maintai n a 
competiti ve edge for Australi rl n food. 

The food industry accounts ror 22% of sales of Australian 
products overseas and food exports were valued at 526 bi llion 
last financial year. 

The Commonwealth Govern ment has provided funding of 
$1 02 million over fi ve years to the industry-led and managed 
National Food Industry Strategy to deve lop a mnge of 
init iatives ai med at improving Australian food capaci ty rind 
quality and export growth . 

For jllrther illjOrl1wlioll, pfellse COlllact: 
NFIS Media alld Commlillicatioll .~ 

NlltiOlwl Food Illdustry Strategy Ltd 
uvel.1, 55 Blackall Street 
BARTON ACT 2600 
Plume: 02 62708800 
Fax: 0262731718 
Email: "fismedia@IIfi.~.com.au 

Web Site: www.llfis.col1l.atl 



World Congress 
in Spain 

Bru.<. h up ) 'OUI" Spanish and 
dc\'clop a taste for tapas, 
because th e World 
Avocado Congress is 
being held in Spain in 
2003. From October 19 to 

24 2003, you could be in 
the trendy tourist town of 

Torremolinos, cnjo)' ing 
mild wculher, sandy beaches, 

excl us ive shopping and 
exciting nightlire-as well as the 

congress of course! 

And actually. you won't need 100 much Spanish. as [he official 
languages of the congrcs~ are both Span ish and English with 
simultaneous tnm!'>lalion. 

O rgan isers s.. ... y it will cover all a~pecls uflhe avocado industry. 
with scientific sessions on genetic resou rces, cu hi var and 
rootstock breeding and se lection. cultural practices and 
integrated management. ecological culti vation , physiological 
a.<;peCI'i of flowering. fruit ~el and development, pests and 
diseases. marketing, indu~trialisation and legislation. as well 
as human nutrition and health. 

They've packed heaps into the five days. mostly swrting at 
8am and going through until 7pm. with social events to follow. 
including folk dancing, and a banquet nn the last day. But 
thcre'll be plenty of time to sample tapas and other Span ish 
special ities with nice long lunch breaks from I pm to 3pm. 

The town is packed with bars and restaurants. tantali si ng 
shops. and thron ging with people of every nationality. 
L(X:ated right at the heart of the town is the pedestrian
only' 'Calle San Miguel" - a street where buskers. street 
vendors and tourists converge to create a unique ambience. 

The old part of the town has mercifull y survi ved the passage 
of time and is recommended for those who seek a slice or 
real Spain. 

The New Zealand Avocado Growers' Association with Ihe 
support of the Australian Avocado Growers' Fedemtion Inc 
are organi<;ing a' "IJre congress" package tour, which will 
include a couple of days in both Los Angeles and Frankfurt 
before arrival in Spain. Once the congress is over. IOUf 

members will be free to make arrangcmcnts lur extended 
holidays if they wish. Indi cative costs areAUD$3.300.00 ex 
departure fro111 Auckland. 

Please contact: Pell/lY Hawley at [he NZAGA offices /(J 

register il11ere.\"{ ill joining the 10llr parly (llId /0 vbtaiIlJllrl/lt:r 
details. Petllo"/ullvleY@IIZQI'ocado.co.J1z.; PO Box /6004, 
Bethlehem. Tallral1ga, NZ 

With lots of 
t\:~!e=o{@ improved features 

OZZY 200 
3-Wheel Power Ladder 
Most stabte machine available. 

Buill to Australian Standards AS1418-10 

Can save up to 2 persons wages. 

Increase in fruit quality. 
Reduction in fruit waste. 

Special options like: fruit basket; stew head; tow bar; 
hydraulic aHachments and a compressor - Don't detay 

order now before the season starts. 
For more details contact Alex or Bill or visit our website 

www.ibseng.com.au 
IBS ENGINEERING SUPPLIES 

A.C.N. 060 402 039 (Ine. OLD) 

163 Edith Street -Innisfait 

Phone (07) 4061 3188 

DO YOU WANT TO 
CONTINUE TO RECEIVE 

Talking Avocados? 

If your answer is YES. Lhen you MUST 
COM PLETE LheMail Lis/ Form and MAIL or 

FAX back the fonn to AAGF. 

The firsL 300 ronns received will go into a 
DRAW for a copy o f Dr Tony Whiley's book-

Tile Avocado: Botany, Production and Uses 
CABt Publishing 2002 

Valued at over $200 



Avocado Promotions ... 

lI'ilyfrt' ProWSI ' 

New Zealand adopts 
"'ave an avo today" 

New Zealand has adopted the "avc 
an avo today" th eme for their 
prommions in Australi a this season. 
Used wilh our pcnnission it is good 
for re info rc in g th e mc,!,sage 10 

consumers thai avocados should be 
part of a daily diet. 

New Zealand Avocados were in many east coast stores during 
December. mixed with netled product of smaller avocados 
mostly sou rced from SA. WA fruit was also in cast coast as 
we ll as SA and \VA markets. 

A strong demand for NZ frui t. providing th e quality is 
maintained wi ll help set the season up for the start of our 
Greenski n season in February. 

Public Relations 
We are gearing up for a season launch with the food media 
and planning a luncheon at an avocado plantation in an area 
close 10 Sydney for late April. Whilst thi s area will not be 
producing fruit at the time, it will be an opportun ity to showcase 
fru it from other areas in a plantation location. close 10 Sydney. 
where we can invite a larger number of media people. 

This exercise is valuable in estab li shing and mairltaining good 
rel:ttionships with the food media writers and encourages 
them to include more information about avocados in their 
maga7ine and newspaper articles. 

Fresh Produce Manual 

By Wayne PrQwse 

TV Advertising 
The next burst of TV advertising is scheduled for Bri sbane 
from late March through to Easter then. followed by other 
major markets from mid June through Septemher. The exact 
details or the TV schedul e will be disc ussed at the Marketin g 
COll1lllitteemeeting in February and will. of course. be subject 
to the projected crop now to ensure maxi mum impact when 
the advertising is needed most. 

Market indications to date show that the advertising is having 
a lasting. positive impact on avocado s.."lles and consumer usage. 

Export promotion in Germany -
Fruit Logistica 
Auslr..tlian Avocados will again be promoted at Fruit Logistica 
in Berlin 15 - 18 Jan uary. Horticulture Australia. under the 
"'Australia Fresh" banner. will Ix promoting a range of stone 
fruits, dtrus. macadamia nuts and avocados at the largest trade 
exhibition for fresh produce in Europe. 

This is part of the export strategy to raise export demand to 
4.(XX) lOnnes by 2006. Participation at these events raises the 
number of leads and aims to place European buyers in comact 
with Australian exporters so that business can Ix done. 

We are also planning to take Australian avocados to HOFEX 
trade fcxxl trade exhibition in Hong Kong in May and interested 
exporters should contact Wayne Prowse at HorticultureAustralia. 

Marketing Committee 
The nex t Marketin g Committee will meet 25 Feb ruary. 
Growers wishing to rai se items For conside rati on should 
contact Antony Allen at the AAGF. a.allcn @aagf.orc .au 

Handling & Storage Practices for Fresh Produce 
Australian United Fre:,'/' Fruit & Vegetable Associatioll (AUF) ha.<; recentl y 
re leased the long awaited, updmed third edition of its 

Fresh Produce Manual 
Updated by well-known industry consultant Anne Story. the acclaimed 160 
p.:lge publ ication covers Quality and Quality Management. Food Safety and 
HACCP, Temperature Management. Humid ity. Post Harvest Treatments. 
Controlled and Modified Atmospheres, Supply/demand Chain Logistics 
and Transpot1, Product Management and much, much morc. 

The reference publication is It MUST for growers, transporters and 
wholesalers involved in Quality Ass:urance and Food Safcty programs. 

The Fresh Produce Mallual is available for $120.00 including 
GST and P&H from: 

AUF at PO Box 82, Sydney Markets NSW 2129 
Phone: 02 97631767, Fax: 02 9746 3003 or 
Email: auf@jprimus.eom.au 



Fruitspotting bug pheromone research continues 
By Geoff Waite , Principal Entotnologis(. Maroochy Research Station 

Many growers will recall that in 1990-
91 I hosted Dr Jeff Aldrich during a 6-
month sabbatical he spenl aI Maroochy 
Research Station. He is now head oflhe 
'Chemicals Affecting Insect Behaviour 
Lahoratory' at the USDA Belt svi ll e 
Laboratories. Maryland. USA. Dr 
Aldr ich's cxperl ise IS in the 
<;emiochemi ~ lry of insects i.e. the 
chemicals that in sec ts use 10 
communicate with one another and 10 
lind mates and ho~t plants. 

The aim oflhe project was 10 investigate 
fruitspotting bug pheromones and if 
po!<>sible 10 synthcsi~c them and attempt 
\0 use them in tr .. p~ for mon itoring 
purposes. We determined that the male~ 
of each species produced a unique blend 
of chemicals that were not observed in 
the females. Thi s was consistent with 
previous findings in relation to other [nle 
bugs , where the males produce the 
pheromones rather than the females, as 
is the case with Lepidoptera (moths and 
butterflies) and other insect orders. 

Most of the compone nt s of the 
pheromone blend were identified at the 
time. but one of the major components 
for'Amblypelto /lititla rem ai ned 
unknown because it was a 'new' 
chemical. for another 8 years or so. Dr 
C hris Moorc uf QDP[ in collaboration 
with the University of Queensland 
C hemistry Department eventually 
identified the co mpo und my roxyde, 
whi ch interes ting ly is now used in 
perfumes (Fimlcnich Inc., Switzerland), 

My interest in fruitspotling bugs h:ls 
continued. since they remain a critical 
pest not only for avocados and 
rnacadamias but for Queensland 
horticulture generall y. A major 3-year 
industry-funded research project on 'The 
Ecology and Behaviourof Fruitspotting 
Bugs' was completed in 2(x){}. 

Dr Aldrich ha s in the meantime, 
developed new techn iques relating to 
electro-antellnograrn investigation of the 
reaction of insect antennae to chemical 
<; ignals. He was keen to test the reaction 
of female fruitspotting bugs to some 
ex tracts from males that he had 
recovered in 1990-9 1 and had SlOred 
frozen. in his laboratory. 

In September 2002. while enroute to 
Mexico. I v isited the 'Che micals 
Affectin g Insects Laboratory' where 
discussions on various subjects relming 
to insect scmiochemistry took place with 
Dr Aldrich and his statf. With respcctto 
bug pheromones much interesting work 
continues. and some pr.tctical attractant!> 
ha ve bcen d eveloped and 
commerci'llised through this laboratory 
ego The 'Anractor' trap for a common 
North Amerh:an predatory bug. This 
device is used to attract beneficial bugs 
into backyan.l vegetable gardens to 

control caterpi llar pests. 

It was intcresting to find that the current 
thinking in this bboratory parallels my 
own with respect to the possible 
involvement in the attraction and 
orie ntation process of insects generally, 
of host plant volatiles. In addi tion to 
pheromones an(j repe ll e nt odours , 
insects produce many other chemicals 
such as those used in defence an(j for 
marking occupied plant niches. 

Dr Aldrich has found that when bugs 
walk on a leaf surface, they leave 
'chemical footp rints'. The chemical 
involved in the case of the g ree n 
vegetabl e bug. Ne:ara viridula. has 
been identified as squa lene. Egg 
parasites of the bug usc thi s chemical 
to find lhe bug and thcn their eggs. This 
substance is obtained in 4uantity from 
the livers of deep-sea sharks and is sold 
commercia ll y as a health Ionic! 

In sects continuall y presenl surprises 
suc h as thi s. which makcs the study of 
their chemistry both exciting and 
puzzling. The secret to finding a useful 
tool among~t all of this will be to hit on 
the correct combination of the various 
c hemica l compou nds pro(jtlced and 
present them to potemial attractable 
bugs in an e nvironme nt that will 
facilitate maximuill effect. 

The aim of the research conduc ted 
duri ng my visi t was to subject live 
a nt en nae. excbed from fe ma le 
fruitspouing bugs. Amblypelta lIifida.lo 
neration extracts stored in Dr. Aldrich's 
freezer for 12 years. This was done via 
an electro-antennogram setup (AEG) 

linked to Ok Gas Chromatograph and 
computer. Dr Aldrich's technician. Dr 
Aijun Z han g, has refined the AEG 
procedure to make it more sensitive. It 
also enables real-time comp:lrison via 
the computer, of the antenna's reaction 
with the trace of the chem ical 
component s of the lest blend. 

With the aid o f a stereo-microscope. an 
antenna was excised from a live female 
bug using fine forceps. The antenna was 
then attached at each end to two pure 
gold electrodes bathed in saline solution 
to prevent the antenna from dehydrating. 
The e lectrode~ bearing the test antenna 
we re th en connected to th e EAG 
apparaltl~ in line wil h the Gas 
Chromatograph and computer. The 
chemical blend was introduced into the 
line and puffed over the antenna with as 
little delay as possible after amputation 
so that the antenna retained its sensitivity 
and remained fu ll y receptive. 

Only twO runs of the AEG were 
conducted since the quantity of available 
fruitspotting bug-derived material was 
smal l. We needed to keep some in 
reserve to run throu gh th e Gas 
Chromatograph-Mass Spectrometer to 
confirm the actual chemica llllake-up of 
the blend after such a long period of 
storage. However, one run was sufficiem 
to create quite a deal of excitement in 
the laboratory. for it reveale(j a nice 'blip' 
on the AEG that coincided wit h the GC 
peak for m y roxyde. the chemical 
discussed in the introduction. 

The relevant graphs for each of the 
sensory devices have been combined in 
Figure 1 (page 24). In deciphering the 
peaks and troughs that appear on each 
of these gr..tphs. the experience of the 
operators in this laboratory was critical 
in detcrmini ng what was useful and 
meaningful data. 

For instance, it is obvious that there are 
many peaks on the male aera tion 
chrom atogram. Similarly. the 
electroantennogram displays a constant 
array of background activity. some of which 
might he interpreted as being ~ i gnificallt. 

To the train ed eye. only Lhe reactions 
coinciding with the peaks marked I, 2 

COlli . pg. 24 



;:::: Figure 1: A. Gas chromatogram of aeratIOn extract of Amblypella nitida males (BOm DB-WAXetr; 80 OC lor 2 minutes to 250 OC at 
~ 10 OCimln, hold 10 minutes). B. Electroantennogram detection Jsing Amblypelta nitida female antennae. C. Gas chromatogram of a 

synthetic standard of beta-ocimene epoxides ('myroxyde', Firmenich Inc. Switzerland). 
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and 3 on the aemtion chromatogram arc 
to be noted because of their peculiar 
form compared with other 'blips', and 
also because they relate to c hemical 
r.:ompounds of the type that occur in 
insect pheromones. 

The ocimene epoxide gas chromatogram 
(aligning with peak No. 2) shows the active 
E-isomer (myroxydc) has cau!>Cd a defi nite 
reaction in the :mtenna. lllere are also two 
other positive reactions (peaks 1 and 3) in 
respon~ to two otherchcmical compounds 
in the bug aeration extract. 

The computer chemical database match 
has identified these as the aldehydes. 
nonanal and decanal. both of which are 
readily available commercially. Nonanal 
is one of the chemicals identified in the 
original 1990-9 1 research. but decanal 
was not apparent then. Because we had 
no identification for myroxyde at the 
time. it was not possible to synthesise a 
test blend. The exposure of the presence 
of decanal and its activity in thi s instance 
highlights the value of this technology 
in identifying compounds that could be 
part of a pheromone and that may also 
be critical (0 the delivery of the correct 
message to other bugs. 

Outcomes and 
implications ••• 
The results of this research indic:lIe that 
our claims in respect to the possible 
source and nalure of the identified 
chemical compounds from A. IIi/ida are 
supported. The chemicals produced by 

Male Aeration 
gas chromatogram 

.. 
Female Antenna 

e lect roantennogram 

,b , , 
" .. 

Ocimene Epoxidc 
gas chromatogram 

one sex are recognised by the other. Only 
the males produce these comJXlu nds and 
the female antenna is ~timulated. 

Unfortunate ly. thcre was insuffic ient 
product avai lable to check the reaction of 
the male antenna, but this needs to he done 
when the opportuni ty arise s. The 
immediate cou rse of action will be to 
synthesise a blend of myroxyde. nonanal 
and decanal and test ilS allraction to the 
bugs when exposed in the new plastic 
'footbarr traps now being used at 
Beltsville. These are on their way to 
MafOl.X:hy from the USA. 

In order to facilitate further work on 
detennining actual component ratios. 
which may be c ritical for the proper 
function of the blend as a pheromone. 
further aeration~ of male bugs wil l be 
conducted in the Maroochy laboratory 
during the coming su mmer when bugs arc 
available in the fi eld. These extracts 
will be forwarded to Beltsville along 
with live bugs fortcsting. ifimport penn its 
can he obtai ned. Otherwise, this phase 
may he postponed until September 2004 
when Dr Aldrich will be in Brisbane to 
attend the XX II Lntemational Congres.. .. 
of Entomology. 

We anticipate that he wi ll he able to stay 
on (0 conduct further fruitsponing bug 
research. To get this fur has taken 12 years 
of unfunded reseurch and contin uou s 
commitment to a IXlsitive result. L hope 
that it will not take another 12 years to 
develop a useful monitoring tool! 
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QFVG says-
"Wage increase puts more pressure on growers." 

A t the close of 2002, "The Queensland Industrial Relations 
Commis.'iion 's decision to a lJply the minimum wage to a ll 
em ployees will only bring (urlher hardship to fruit and 
\'cget:.tble growers ~t1ready buckling under the effects of 
drought," says QFVG. 

Queensland Frui t & Vegetable Growers is appalled that Ihe 
decision to increase the Fruit and Vegetable Growing Award 
was made when farmers were banling with the worst drollghl 
in more than a cenlury. 

The representative body for Queensland fruil and vegetable 
growers says thai the decision would sec wages in the fruil 
and vegetable industry risc by $23.80 a week and, added to 
an increase earli er in 2002, a $40 per week raise in six months. 
QFYG Chief AdVOCate Mark Paniu says, "This is an increase 
of about 10 per cent. Wages are the major ex pense for farms, 
co ntribu tin g abOllt 50 per ce nt to the overall costs 
of proouction . 

"Where arc fanners supposed to find this money? M<lnyof 
them arc struggli ng to keep thei rfanns and now their expenses 
have been raised even further. 

'There's a biuer irony that when many of Ollrmembers are asking 
fix assistance through progr.tms such as Fannhand and applying 
for exceptional eircum:.tances SUPPOl1 fmm govemments, the 
Commission chose to increase their costs even further. 

He said, ' 'Thi s decision is simpl y not sustainable for the 
industry and show s :l lack o f undemanding about how 
horticulture works:' 

DO YOU WANT TO 

CONTINUE TO RECEIVE 

Talking Avocados? 

if your answer is YES. the n you MUST 
COMPLETE the Mail List Form and MAIL or 

FAX back the form to AAGF. 

The first 300 forms received will go into a 
DRAW for a copy of Dr Tony Whiley's book-

Tire Avocado: BotallY, Production and Uses 
CABI Publishing 2002 

Valued at over $200 

The new ruling will apply from 
1 April 2003. 
"Even if the drought has broken by then. which is highl y 
unlikely, it wi ll take many farmers years to recover. This 
decision will put them even further behind and is likel y to 
result in job losses." Mr Panitz said. 

He said growers. unlike other industries, could not conti nue 
to absorb costs forced upon them. 

··Currently, growers do nOi have the ability pass on costs and 
that needs to change. Wh il e production costs have increased 
dramatica lly during the past 10 years, there has not been a 
correspond in g ri se in the price they rece ive for fruit 
and vegetables. 

"As a result. they are facing a prolitability squeeze. Thi s wage 
decision is not good for them or the State' s economy. 

"Of cou rse. th is problem is exacerbated by the relentless 
drought." Mr Panit /. :.aid. 

Mr Panit7 said QFVG wou ld. through its representati ve txxly. 
rile all application with the com mission to have the Frui t and 
Vegetable Growing Industry Award made exempt. 

On 18 December. the Full Bench oflhe Queensland Industrial 
Relations' COlllmission ruled thai from I Apri l 2003. the 
Queensland Minimum Wage of $43 1.30 be applicable to 
award rates which are currently lower. This includes the Fmir 
and Vt.'f,terable Growing I ndUS/I")' Award - Slate, wh ich 
currently has an adult weekly wage rate of $407.60. 
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New AVOMAN - easier to use & more powerful 
By Sin/oil Newett for tile AVOMAN team 

"Much easier to use . . .. even better than the old version . 
browsers are great .. .. new reports are just what I need". 

These are j ust some of the comments 
from growers who have seen some of 
the planned c hanges to AVOMAN at 
recent traini ng sessions. 

Major update ••• 
The anticipated release dale fOf the new 
version is now aurumn 2003. Originally 
planned as a minor update (with a major 
one to follow ill 2CXJ4), the deci sion was 
made 10 ca rry OUI imponant 
modifications now so Ihal growers 
gain the benefit sooner. The changes 
al so now include sugges ti ons 
generated by growers during the recent 
training sessions. 

This will be the firSC major update 
since release of the first commercial 
version in 1998. 

Planning Group ••• 
Tmining and feedback sessions held 
around the country between August and 
October were well recei ved and 
genermcd a lot of ideas. Subsequently a 
small Planning Group made up of large 
and small growers and the new Ind ustry 
Manager, Antony Allen. was rormed to 
review ideas with team members and 
decide on areas of priority. 

The first meeting was held in early 
December and as a result it was decided 
to go ahead with additional new features 
not originally planned. The group 
decided that the benefit of the extra 
features would oUlweigh the extra time 
needed to develop them. 

Existing records will 
transfer into the new 
version ••• 
Your own AVOMAN records will be 
autot11<ttically updated to be compatible 
with the new version when you install it. 

Survey results ••• 
The follow ing features were the most 
popular requests by growers surveyed : 

• Greater flexibility iTlthe program 

• Ab ilit y to rev iew records more 
readily 

• More compact and summari sed 
reports 

• New reports and more flexibility 
with reporting 

• Recommendations up-dated with the 
latcst technology 

• Help file s updated and with 
more picrurcs 

• Fruit traceabilit y 

• Easier to read spray diary which 
caters for new endos ulf'an 
requirement) 

• Yield and pack -out recording easier 
to use. 

The main thrust of the update is to make 
AVOMAN easier to lise. more flexible. 
keep up with the times and make it more 
powerful as a managemenl tool. 

What's new? ••• 
From the moment you open the latest 
version. you'll real ise that much of the 
way it looks ancl operate!. has been 
updated. In keeping with modern trends 
in software technology, the traditional 
main toolbar has been replaced with an 
Explorer style menu tree that gives you 
fast and easy access to each of the many 
sections of AVOMAN. 

Many growers who have seen lInd 
used the latest versio n at training 
sessions have commented on how much 
!.impler and quicker these trees are to 
use (Figure I. Page 28). 

Also included up front in AVOMAN are 
a number of handy new features. 
Growers who arc new to avocado 
production can refer to a crop calendar. 
which lists typi c al manageme nt 
aC liviti es that should be undertaken 
from mon th [0 mon th to successfull y 
manage their farm . 

For those who like to be reminded when 
it is time to do pre·planncd acti vities. 
from fertilising or tractor servicing to 
family birthdays, there's a task list 
facility where you can schedule 
reminders for any type of activity. 

Browsers ••• 
One of the mos t popular of the new 
features are the ·browsers·. Browsers 
can show you all the records you have 
saved at a glance and provide 'filters' 
which allow you to vcry quickly lind the 
specific records you want. 

For in stance. the Jobs browser lists all 
th e jobs you have ever recorded and 
allows you to then 'filter' the li st based 
on one or more of its prope rtie s 
including: Block, Chemical or Fertiliser 
used , Pest or Di sease targeted , 
type of Operation (eg. foliar spray. 
fertigation , irrigation ), Employee 
responsible and Date. 

For example (see Figure 2, Page 28) 
you may wish to find ou t the last time 
you applied a spray for Anthracnose on 
a particular block. To do this you 
simply select the block and anthracnose 
from the drop down lists in the 
filters provided. 

Without typing a letter and with just a 
few a few clicks of your mouse. not only 
can you see the last time you sprayed 
for anthracnose. but optionally who did 
the spraying, how much time it took and 
how much the whole job cost. Of course 
anything you can see in a browser can 
be printed in a hard copy report. 

Electronic reports for 
emailing and analysis ... 
YOli can also produce electronic versions 
of reports that can be sent to cuSlomers 
or others via c lectronic mail if you wish. 
For those who like to analyse their data 
in different ways, you can also 
export reports fo r use in popular office 
software programs such as MS -Excel 
and MS-Word. 

New reports ••• 
The AVOMAN team has produced a 
range of new reports. These include: 

• An easier-to-read spray diary that 
provides all the information required 
by auditors of food safety r.chcmes 
(including all the information you 
must record when using Endosulfan) 



Fertiliser and Irrigation summaries 

• Cons ignment note to accom pan y 
your fruit or be emailed or faxed to 
you r agent 

• Water ma nagc me nt gra ph th a t 
shows rai nfall. evaporation, irrigation 
a nd tens iometer re.ldings on the 
same chan 

• A repon that compares productivity 
and production cos!)' between 
different blocks 

Yield reports and bar c hart s 
comparing yields between blocks or 
across years 

New recommendations ... 
Th e recommendations g rid has been 
expanded to allow a longer period to be 
displayed. mak ing planning ahcad easier. 
For tho.~e using AVOMAN to manage 
their nutrition. it is now easier than ever 
10 find fertili ser produc ts and rates to 
ma tc h e lemental req ui re me nts. A 
Su nn y· recolllmendatio n replaces the 
o ld Cu lt a re . rccommendation . thc 
nilrogen reco lllmc nd ation has been 
ex panded to incorporatc the needs of 
you ng trees an d the root ro t 

recommendation ha s been upd ated to 
incorporate new informat ion. 

Help files ••• 
A major update and expansion of the 
already wm prehensive Help files has 
been undertak e n , in c luding more 
pictures to allow easier diagnosis of pests 
and disorders. 

Other new sections ... 
A section has been incorporated to record 
root phosphorous acid values. There is 
also a facility 10 pre-record templates 
(eg. detail s to accompany records of 
endosu lfan application~) fo r usc in the 
notes fie ld5. 

Greater flexibility ••• 
The ncw vers ion is more nexiblc and 
customisable. For example as we ll as 
everything that could be customi:-.ed 
prev iously it now a llow5 you to add 
you r own varictie. .... localions, types of 
operation. machinery. frui t grades. tray 
count Si7..eS. pests and diseases. 

Fruit production and 
traceab ility ••• 
A bin harvest facility ha s been 
introduced (which sho uld be 
part icu la rly use ful for growe rs 
suppl ying cooperat ive packing sheds). 
Tray counts fro m a pack record can now 
be copi ed and li nked to consignment 
records . A traceability chain makes it 
possibl e to trace a tray of fruit at the 
retailers back to the block il was 
harvested from. The project team has 
been liaising with major packi ng shcds 
to ensure that the AVOMAN sY!'>lern is 
compatible with e'l:isling syslemc;. 

Forexisting AVOMAN users the update 
will be free . This has been made possible 
courtesy of the fundi ng bodies whi ch 
include th e AAGF. Horticul ture 
Austra lia, DPI Quee ns land . NS W 
Agriculture a nd De partmen t of 
Agricuhure West Australi a. 

For those interested in the software who 
have not heard from us recently (perhaps 
your address has changed) please contact 
Lhe AVOMAN team: 

E-mai l ;avQman@dpi .gld.~ov.all 

Fax: (07) 54 412235 

Phone: Larissa (07) 54 412211 

Post: AVOMAN team , Drl. 
PO Box 5083 SCMC. 
NAMBOUR QLD 4560 

SbllOlI Newett , 
Queensland DPI Senior Extension 
Officer and AVOMAN projec t leader 
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